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Abstract: Lumivascular optical coherence tomography (OCT) is a novel adjunct in the field

of medicine. It offers clear real-time imaging of artery walls before and during endovascular

intervention. This study reports our initial experience on the use of lumivascular OCT-guided

atherectomy in the management of two patients with recurrent restenosis in their femoropo-

pliteal arteries associated with in-stent restenosis. Endovascular procedures were successful

with a Pantheris atherectomy device (Avinger, Redwood City, CA, USA) and drug-eluting

balloons. The OCT images clearly distinguished normal anatomy from plaque pathology,

were of great advantage in both the accurate diagnosis and treatment of target lesions, and

may reduce radiation during the endovascular procedure. However, the price of the device

and its need for contrast infusion limit its routine clinical use.

Keywords: optical coherence tomography, peripheral arterial disease, vascular,
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Introduction
Contrast arteriography is currently the gold standard of vascular imaging during

endovascular procedures. However, it carries risks of contrast nephropathy and

irradiation exposure for the operator and patient. Lumivascular technologies with

optical coherence tomography (OCT) use light-wave reflectivity to provide real-

time intraoperative high-resolution cross-sectional images of the vessel wall.1 This

acts as quality control during the endovascular procedure, assessing the depth and

adequacy of atherectomy without the use of any contrast arteriography.

One of the means of application of OCT in peripheral arterial disease is the

Pantheris atherectomy device (Avinger, Redwood City, CA, USA) with real-time

lumivascular assessment of vessel-lumen and target-lesion characteristics. We have

been using this technology-guided atherectomy in our institution since

August 2019. This project has the HAMSINP reference F19/46 and local IRB-

approval reference UW 19–477. The aim of this paper is to report our initial

successful experience in OCT-guided atherectomy in two patients with sympto-

matic recurrent femoropopliteal occlusive disease associated with in-stent resteno-

sis. Written informed consent was provided by the patients to have their case details

and any accompanying images published.
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Cases
Our first patient was a 93-year-old woman presenting with

a 2-month history of recurrent painful nonhealing ulcer of

the right toe. Her medical history was significant for

diabetes mellitus, hypertension, and atrial fibrillation on

rivaroxaban. She had initially presented to us with a toe

ulcer 6 years previously, and received distal superficial

femoral artery (SFA) angioplasty with a 6×60 mm angio-

plasty balloon and Supera 5×60 mm stent insertion (IDEV

Technologies/Abbott Laboratories, Webster, TX, USA).

There was 50% stenosis of the mid-SFA and popliteal

artery on follow-up, the ulcer had recurred, and she under-

went reangioplasty with a 5.5×80 mm balloon of the mid-

SFA, then angioplasty and stenting with a 5.5×80 mm

angioplasty balloon and 5×80 mm Supera stent 3 years

later. Unfortunately, the right-toe ulcer was slow to heal,

and she developed moderate–severe restenosis in the entire

mid- to distal SFA to the below-knee popliteal arteries 6

months later, with severe in-stent restenosis in the popli-

teal stent, necessitating mid-SFA to below-knee popliteal

angioplasty (predilation with 4×150 mm balloon, then

drug-eluting balloons of 4×120 mm, 5×120 mm, and

5×80 mm (In.Pact Admiral; Medtronic, Galway, Dublin).

She remained well for 2 years, with regular surveillance,

and the toe ulcer healed finally.

She returned 2 years later with debilitating short-

distance right-calf claudication, and duplex and intraopera-

tive angiography (Figure 1A and B) found distal SFA to

above-knee popliteal artery 50%–70% restenosis, total of

about 8 cm (Tosaka class II2), and 50% restenosis of the

below-knee popliteal artery. Using an ipsilateral antegrade

femoral approach with a 6 Fr sheath, the target lesion was

crossed with 0.018 Nitrex wire (Medtronic) and changed

to 0.014 Nitrex wire with a 5 Fr Quick-Cross catheter

(Spectranetics, Würzburg, Germany). An Emboshield filter

(Abbott Laboratories) was placed in the distal below-knee

popliteal artery. The below-knee popliteal stenosis

received angioplasty with a 4×80 mm balloon, and the

distal SFA to above-knee popliteal stenosis was treated

with OCT-guided atherectomy (Figure 1C). Neointimal

hyperplasia and atheroma material was removed

(Figure 1D). The lesions received angioplasty with drug-

eluting balloons (5×80 mm, LegFlow; Cardionovum,

Bonn, Germany; Figure 1E). Her claudication resolved,

and has recovered well since. She remained well with

patent artery up to last follow-up at 6 months.

Figure 1 (A) Preoperative radiography showing the stent position; (B) intraoperative angiography; (C) during OCT-guided atherectomy; (D) neointimal hyperplasia/plaque

material was removed; (E) angiography after completion.
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Our second patient was a 71-year-old lady presenting with

a 3-month history of debilitating right-leg claudication. Her

medical history was significant for diabetes mellitus, hyper-

tension, and coronary artery–bypass grafts. Preoperative

duplex showed 80% stenosis in the proximal right SFA with

50% stenosis in the above-knee popliteal artery. She under-

went SFA angioplasty with a 6×40 mm angioplasty balloon

and Supera 5×60 mm stent insertion, with above-knee popli-

teal artery 5×20 mm balloon angioplasty. She presented 9

months later with recurrent symptoms: her proximal and mid-

SFA had developed de novo disease of 50% with instent

restenosis up to 80%. She had angioplasty with

a 4×120 mm balloon and drug-eluting 5×120 mm balloon.

She returned 3 years later with debilitating short-distance

right-calf claudication again, and duplex and intraoperative

angiography found mid-SFA to above-knee popliteal artery

50%–70% restenosis (Tosaka class II2), total of about 8 cm,

and 50% restenosis of the below-knee popliteal artery

(Figure 2A and B). We used an ipsilateral antegrade femoral

approach with a 6 Fr sheath, with the target lesion crossed

with 0.018 wire with a 5 Fr Quick-Cross catheter. A filter

was placed in the distal below-knee popliteal artery. The

above-knee popliteal stenosis had angioplasty with

a 4×40 mm balloon (Chocolate PTA balloon catheter;

Medtronic), and 5×60 mm drug-eluting balloon (In.Pact

Admiral), and the mid-SFA was treated with OCT-guided

atherectomy with good radiological results (Figure 2C).

Neointimal hyperplasia and atheroma material was removed

(Figure 2D). The lesions received angioplasty with

a 5×80 mm drug-eluting balloon (In.Pact Admiral,

Figure 2E). Her claudication resolved and has recovered

well since. She remained well with patent artery up to last

follow-up at 6 months.

Discussion
These two cases demonstrated our experience in using OCT-

guided atherectomy in conjunction with drug-eluting

balloons in treatment of multiple recurrent femoropopliteal

occlusive disease with in-stent restenosis. OCT-guided ather-

ectomy offers accurate real-time visualization of the arterial

lesion before and during the procedure, and atherectomy

aims to precisely remove the stenotic lesion whilst avoiding

stent struts. The combination therapy of OCT-guided ather-

ectomy plus drug-eluting balloons may lead to a synergistic

effect and help pave the way for more effective local delivery

of the antiproliferative agent coating the balloon during

angioplasty.

The main advantage with the use of OCT is its high

resolution in delineating the microscopic structure of ves-

sels. Understanding the morphology and characteristics of

disease processes in primary atherosclerosis, in-stent rest-

enosis, and reocclusion after angioplasty is important, as

two-dimensional angiographic images may not fully cap-

ture the characteristics of plaques. Eberhardt et al1

Figure 2 (A) Preoperative radiography showing the stent position; (B) intraoperative angiography; (C) during OCT-guided atherectomy; (D) neo-intimal hyperplasia/plaque

material was removed; (E) angiogram after completion.
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reported that owing to its noninvasive high-resolution

visualization of the microstructure of the vessels, OCT

could accurately discriminate the three layers of the ves-

sel wall, as well as characterize the composition of ather-

osclerotic plaques, including calcifications, lipids, and

fibrosis, which is conventionally demonstrated by histol-

ogy obtained through invasive means. OCT is useful in

showing neointimal hyperplasia following angioplasty,

stent insertion, and drug-eluting stent placement.3,4 Our

patients had plaques in native vessels and neointimal

hyperplasia in stent restenosis consisting of fibrous tissue

and some calcium, and OCT was helpful in vessel-wall

assessment in terms of plaque characterization and quan-

tification during the intent-to-treat atherectomy proce-

dure. OCT can be used in patients with in-stent

restenosis, as the images are able to distinguish between

homogeneous and nonhomogeneous substances, such as

lipids, fibrosis, and calcium. For homogeneous lesions,

recurrent target-lesion revascularization can be achieved

with thrombectomy and angioplasty, whil nonhomoge-

neous lesions often require balloon angioplasty and stent

implantation. Other applications include OCT to gain

insight into the possible mechanism of re-occlusion after

Fogarty thrombectomy.5

OCT is an adjunctive modality for quality control during

the atherectomy procedure in detecting complications of endo-

vascular procedures. Results of angioplasty or atherectomy,

including dissections, intimal tears, thrombi, and media

ruptures can be seen. In cases of dissection, the flap can be

removed by atherectomy under real-time OCT imaging

(Figure 3). In cases when stenting is required, results and

complications, including intrastent tissue prolapse, stent

thrombosis, and stent-strutmalapposition, can also be assessed

with OCT.

The VISION trial6 has been the largest multicenter cohort

study to date to assess OCT-guided imaging or atherectomy

for femoropopliteal occlusive disease. This was a single-arm,

multicenter, global investigational device exemption study

enrolling 158 subjects across 20 participating sites. The

average lesion length of 53±40 mm was treated using the

Pantheris catheter alone or Pantheris + adjunctive therapy. Of

the 198 target lesions, 104 (52.5%) were treated with the

Pantheris alone, 84 (42.4%) with the Pantheris + adjunctive

angioplasty, and ten (5.1%) with the Pantheris + angioplasty

+ stenting. The composite major adverse-effect outcome

throughout 6 months occurred in 25 (16.6%) of 151 subjects.

There were no clinically significant perforations, but there

was one catheter-related dissection, four embolic events, and

a 6.4% clinically driven target lesion–revascularization rate

at 6 months. Characterization of the OCT-guided lesions

revealed evidence of an underestimation of disease burden

when using fluoroscopy. The incidence of distal emboli dur-

ing lower-limb endovascular intervention is generally low

(1%–2%), but the use of different atherectomy devices may

increase the incidence of distal emboli to 4%–5% compared

to angioplasty and stenting.7 As a precaution, we always

prefer to use distal filters in patients requiring lower-limb

atherectomy.

Our initial experience and contemporary evidence sup-

ports the view that OCT-guided atherectomy is safe and effi-

cacious, with promising short-term outcomes, as an adjunct to

be used in the field of peripheral arterial disease and also in the

treatment of recurrent occlusion disease with or without in-

stent restenosis. It offers clear visualization of vascular patho-

physiology, but Secca et al8 reported significant additional

contrast required for OCT evaluation of large muscular

arteries, and this might increase the risk of contrast nephro-

pathy. As the high backscatter of red blood cells may require

contrast flush infusions, which are generally responsible for

higher final-contrast dose, Secca et al9 showed it was safe to

use selective saline infusions instead of contrast to achieve

sufficient substitution of blood and gain better-quality OCT

images during peripheral interventions. The cost-effectiveness

has not been thoroughly assessed, as these devices are expen-

sive, especially in countries without reimbursement policies.

Figure 3 Local dissection during atherectomy was identified using OCT, and the

flap removed. This is one of the intraoperative screens captured during case 1.
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Although there is a lack of high-level evidence concerning its

long term outcome compared to other devices, OCT-guided

atherectomy nonetheless adds to the armamentarium of endo-

vascular technology in treating recurrent femoropopliteal

occlusive disease.
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